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Introduction:
Consumer response datum from the sample identified consumer intent affecting
the concept of expanding store branded perishable food products in a retail
environment.
Perishable food products cannot survive long-term warehousing processes.
Products produced from limited resources and production timelines stress
available resources.
Manufacturers should not make critical leadership decisions regarding the
transfer of valuable production time to store brand products might not contribute
significantly to bottom line earnings or manufacturer marketing plans without
understanding the willingness of consumers to support the initiative.
Understanding consumer willingness to purchase store brand perishable food
products regarding quality, value, attribute, and display supports a stronger
decision-making process for retailers and manufacturers.
Through the responses of consumers, manufacturers and retailers are better
equipped to make key partnership decisions, improve leadership and
organizational processes, adjust operating plans and hiring procedures, and
create future business plans.
This quantitative study has relevant value to continuing research using consumer
response data to evaluate the extent to which retailers‟ marketing programs are
valued within a significant segment of a multi-billion rupee industry. A measure
of value assigned by consumers of perishable food products statistically affects
producers, retailers, and economic predictors through the repetition and
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adoption of purchase practices. Replication of the study generates additional
real-time datum response and provides future studies with hypotheses through
which stakeholders base their production and marketing decisions.
Consumer willingness to purchase perishable store brands (as opposed to
national or regional brands) indicates manufacturer and retailer partnership
agreements represent significant areas of financial opportunity or concern for
leaders of manufacturing and retail organizations. The purpose of the study is to
provide leaders of manufactured and retailer-marketed perishable food brands
quantitative knowledge regarding consumer responses regarding brand and
value attribution to support manufacturing and marketing decisions, partnership
determinations, and strategy development processes for recognizing market
potential for perishable store brands.
ShoppingforfoodandgroceryproductshaswitnessedarevolutioninIndianretailmar
ketwiththechangesintheconsumerbuyingbehaviourdrivenbystrongincomegrowt
h,changinglifestylesandfavourabledemographicpatterns.Mostofthefoodandgroce
ryproductsreachtheconsumersthroughtraditionalkiranastoreswhichareunorgani
zed.Buttheveryfastchangingtrendsin

consumptionpatterns,

foodand

eating

habitsofconsumershavecontributedimmenselytothegrowthof„Western‟formattyp
ologiessuchassuper

markets,conveniencestores,

discountstores,andhypermarkets.
Previousmarketingresearchstudiesindicatethatshoppersbecomemorehardpresse
dfortimeandtheirpreferenceswouldshifttowardsonestopshoppingexperiences.Apartfromavailabilityoftime,moneyandeffort,seetouchfeelandselectfactorsalsoinfluencingshopperbuyingbehaviourtowardschoiceofret
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ailformatsinfoodandgroceryretailing.Itisalsoobservedthatsomeconsumersmayfin
dneedssatisfiedbysingleretailstoreformat,butthemajorityofconsumersdividetheir
patronageamongmultiple
retailformatsthat,incombination,cansatisfytheirneeds.Theoutcomeisthatstoreshar
escustomersortheircustomers“overlap”.Inrecenttimes,overlappingoftenoccursinI
ndianorganisedgroceryretailingwhereresearchconsistentlyshowsthattheoverwhe
lmingmajorityofconsumersshopinmorethanoneretailformat.Overlapisthenorman
dstoreloyaltyistheexception.Moreover,retailformatchoicewasadynamicdecisiona
ndcouldbeconceptualisedasa problemof decidingwhen andwheretoshop.

Whilefirstdecisionisonthestorelocationchoiceproblem,thesecondistheshoppingtrip
incidenceproblemrelatingtothetimingofshoppingtrips.Storechoicehasalsobeenfou
nddependentonthetimingofshoppingtripsasconsumersmaygotoalocalstoreforshor
t“fillin”tripsandtoamoredistantgrocerystoreforregularshoppingtrips.Boththesede
cisionsareinfluencedbyshoppercharacteristicsandconsumptionpatterns.Thus,mos
tlyshopperschangetheirprimarystoreloyaltyintheveryshortterm,butmanyshopper
schangetheirprimarystorechoiceonceormoreeachyear.Inadditiontothat,
theemergenceofavarietyofretailformatsofferingadiversemixofofferingstotheconsu
mers,adds furtherconfusiontothe domainof storechoice.

Inthelightofparadigmshiftinshopper‟sattributesandthedevelopmentofmodernret
ailformats,researchofparticularimportancetothisdissertationistheidentificationofs
hopperandstoreattributesaffectingpatronagebehaviourwhenshoppersmakingdec
isionsforshoppingfoodandgroceryproducts.

Theproblemhereisidentifiedintermsofunderstandingtherelationshipbetweenstor
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e,shopper,andsituationalfactorsalongwithstoreimage,satisfactionandstoreloya
lty.

Hypothesis:
H01: Consumer-measured values do not relate to willingness to purchase store
branded and manufacturer branded perishable food products of Nagpur city.
Research methodology
Universe of the study
The population/universe for the study is adult shoppers who regularly purchase
store branded and manufacturer branded perishable food products at retail
supermarkets from different zones of the Nagpur city are selected.
The division of the Nagpur city according to zones with the selected retail outlets
is as follows:
1. North Nagpur – Koradi Rad, KT Nagar, Sadar, HazariPahad, Godhni,
Gorewada and ZingabaiTakli
2. South Nagpur – Besa, hanuman nagar, Manewada, Sakkardara,
Somalwada, Trimurti nagar, Pratapnagar, Narendra nagar, Chinchbhavan
3. East Nagpur - Nandanwan, Pardi, Surya nagar, Wardhamannagar
4. West Nagpur – Bajaj nagar, Laxminagar, Dharampeth, Ravi nagar,
Shivajinagar, Amravati road, Jaitala, Swavalambinagar, Hingna road
5. Central Nagpur – CA Road, Civil lines, Dhantoli, Mahal, Ramdaspeth,
Sitabuildi.
The universe of this study consists of the customers of select branded retail stores
namely:
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1. North Nagpur- Poonam Super Bazar, Saman Super Shopee
2. South Nagpur – Apana Bazar, Gopika Super Bazar,
3. East Nagpur – Nirmal Super Bazar, Day 2 day Super market Pvt.Ltd.
4. West Nagpur –China Super Bazar, Purti Super Bazar, Adarsha Super
Bazar, Yashoda Super Bazar, Satguru Super Bazar, Sharaddha Super Bazar
5. Central Nagpur – Purushottam Super Bazar, Punit Super bazaar,
Rakshabandhu Super Bazar.

Zone
North
South
East
West
Central
Total

No. of customer
67
67
66
200
100
500

SampleSize:
As per the Morgn‟s table at 95% confidence interval with 5% margin of error for
the population above 1,00,000 the sample size should be 384, according to this
here 500 total respondents representing a small percentage of the population
within the Nagpur city have been taken as sample for the study is justified.
Sampling Method:
The stratified and cluster sampling method is used for this study.
Test of hypothesis
H01: Consumer-measured values do not relate to willingness to purchase store
branded and manufacturer branded perishable food products of Nagpur city.
Consumer value is based on following variables:
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Availability of sales personnel to respond to my request, mode of transport used
for shopping, Convenience of approach, Warm relationships with others, A
Sense of accomplishment, Promotional offers and discounts, Sense of belonging,
Convenient store location, Sales person services, Self-respect, Security, Price of
goods, Add-on services provided, Convenient opening hours, Store layout and
ambience, Service quality, Transparency in billing, Convenient accessibility,
Availability of goods, Being well respected, Excitement, Overall satisfaction with
the store, Self-fulfillment, One stop shopping convenience

Multiple regressions
The general purpose of multiple regression (the term was first used by Pearson,
1908) is to learn more about the relationship between several independent or
predictor variables and a dependent or criterion variable.
The first table tells us the variables in our analysis.
Variables Entered/Removeda
Model

Variables Entered

Variables

Method

Removed
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1

Availability

of

sales

personnel

to .

Enter

respond to my request, mode of
transport

used

Convenience

of

for

shopping,

approach,

Warm

relationships with others, A Sense of
accomplishment,

Promotional

offers

and discounts, Sense of belonging,
Convenient store location, Sales person
services, Self-respect, Security, Price of
goods,

Add-on

Convenient

services

opening

provided,

hours,

Store

layout and ambience, Service quality,
Transparency in billing, Convenient
accessibility,

Availability

of goods,

Being

respected,

Excitement,

well

Overall satisfaction with the store, Selffulfillment,

One

stop

shopping

convenienceb
a. Dependent Variable: Frequency of shopping
b. Tolerance = .000 limits reached.

The next table shows the multiple linear regression model summary and overall
fit statistics. We find that the adjusted R² of our model is 0.994 with the R² = .994
that means that the linear regression explains 99.4% of the variance in the data.
Model Summary
Model

R

1

.997a

R Square

Adjusted

R Std. Error of the Estimate

Square
.994

.994

.110
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a. Predictors: (Constant), Availability of sales personnel to respond to my
request, mode of transport used for shopping, Convenience of approach, Warm
relationships with others, A Sense of accomplishment, Promotional offers and
discounts, Sense of belonging, Convenient store location, Sales person services,
Self-respect, Security, Price of goods, Add-on services provided, Convenient
opening hours, Store layout and ambience, Service quality, Transparency in
billing, Convenient accessibility, Availability of goods, Being well respected,
Excitement, Overall satisfaction with the store, Self-fulfillment, One stop
shopping convenience

The next table is the F-test, the linear regression's F-test has the null hypothesis that there
is no linear relationship between the variables (in other words R²=0). The F-test is highly
significant, thus we can assume that there is a linear relationship between the variables
in our model.
ANOVAa
Model
1

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

Regression

723.989

24

30.166

2482.640

.000b

Residual

4.362

359

.012

Total

728.352

383

a. Dependent Variable: Frequency of shopping
b. Predictors: (Constant), Availability of sales personnel to respond to my request, mode of
transport used for shopping, Convenience of approach, Warm relationships with others, A Sense
of accomplishment, Promotional offers and discounts, Sense of belonging, Convenient store
location, Sales person services, Self-respect, Security, Price of goods, Add-on services provided,
Convenient opening hours, Store layout and ambience, Service quality, Transparency in billing,
Convenient accessibility, Availability of goods, Being well respected, Excitement, Overall
satisfaction with the store, Self-fulfillment, One stop shopping convenience

If we force all variables into the multiple linear regression the Beta weights and
collinearity are interesting. Beta expresses the relative importance of each
independent variables in standardized terms. Firstly we find that only
Availability of sales personnel to respond to my request, mode of transport used
for shopping, Convenience of approach, Warm relationships with others, A
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Sense of accomplishment, Promotional offers and discounts, Sense of belonging,
Convenient store location, Sales person services, Self-respect, Security, Price of
goods, Add-on services provided, Convenient opening hours, Store layout and
ambience, Service quality, Transparency in billing, Convenient accessibility,
Availability of goods, Being well respected, Excitement, Overall satisfaction with
the store, Self-fulfillment, One stop shopping convenience are significant
predictors.
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Coefficientsa
Model

1

(Constant)
Mode of transport used for shopping
Sense of belonging
Excitement
Warm relationships with others
Self-fulfillment
Being well respected
Security
Self-respect
A Sense of accomplishment
Price of goods
Convenience of approach
Availability of goods
Service quality
Add-on services provided
Transparency in billing
Sales person services
Promotional offers and discounts
Store layout and ambience
Overall satisfaction with the store
Convenient store location
Convenient accessibility
Convenient opening hours
One stop shopping convenience

Unstandardized Coefficients
B
.017
-.002
.026
.116
-.159
.065
.111
-.143
.001
-.005
.016
.073
-.084
.006
-.003
.005
-.020
.008
.063
.074
.879
-.058
.064
.073

Std. Error
.023
.009
.025
.049
.058
.057
.057
.046
.025
.031
.042
.047
.039
.035
.045
.033
.044
.014
.042
.048
.030
.050
.049
.053

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta
-.001
.027
.106
-.144
.059
.103
-.135
.001
-.005
.017
.073
-.084
.006
-.003
.005
-.019
.008
.063
.074
.877
-.059
.066
.079

t

Sig.

95.0% Confidence Interval for B

.766
-.197
1.031
2.351
-2.740
1.132
1.953
-3.124
.033
-.169
.378
1.562
-2.143
.165
-.056
.147
-.462
.583
1.496
1.552
28.938
-1.164
1.311
1.378

.444
.844
.303
.019
.006
.259
.052
.002
.974
.866
.705
.119
.033
.869
.955
.883
.644
.560
.136
.122
.000
.245
.191
.169

Lower Bound
-.027
-.021
-.024
.019
-.273
-.048
-.001
-.233
-.048
-.067
-.066
-.019
-.161
-.064
-.091
-.061
-.106
-.019
-.020
-.020
.820
-.156
-.032
-.031

Upper Bound
.062
.017
.076
.213
-.045
.178
.223
-.053
.050
.056
.098
.165
-.007
.075
.086
.070
.065
.035
.145
.168
.939
.040
.160
.177
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Availability of sales personnel to
-.110
respond to my request
a. Dependent Variable: Frequency of shopping

.032

-.120

-3.435

.001

-.173

-.047
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From the above analysis we can accept the alternate hypothesis H1A: Consumer-measured

values do relate to willingness to purchase store branded and manufacturer branded
perishable food products of Nagpur city and reject null hypothesis H01: Consumermeasured values do not relate to willingness to purchase store branded and
manufacturer branded perishable food products of Nagpur city.

Thestudyobservedtherelationshipsamongtheconstructsbasicconsumer‟s
retailformatchoiceandsupportoutcomesforfoodandgroceryretailinginNagpur.Thecurre
ntfindingscontributetotheunderstandingofconsumerstorechoicebehaviourinfoodandgr
oceryretailinginNagpur,anareathathasacquiredlimitedattentionwithintheacademicliter
ature.
Theoverallresultsofthisstudyshowthat,foodandgroceryconsumershavecrossshoppingbehaviorinnature.

Consumers

first

selecta

store

format,

andthenchangetoaparticularstorewithintheformatwheretheycansavetime,moneyandeff
ort.Hence,retainingcustomerloyaltytoaparticularretailformatisamajortask.Itisalsofound
thatconsumersgivingdueapprehensiontovaluefor
selectconcept.

Results

also

money,and

see-touch-feel-

highlighttheneedforatailor

madeapproachto

retailmarketing.
Itisperceivedthatstorechoiceisacategorizedprocesswhichdependsondemographic
attributesand

existing

needsof

aconsumer.Thefollowingbriefconclusionsaredrawnfromthe analysis done.
Conclusion:
Itisworthmentioningthatconsumersassignhighimportancetostorelocation,whichhighlig
htsthesignificanceofclosenessinfoodandgroceryretailformatchoice.

It

isconcludedthatconsumersareseekingmaximumsuitabilityinfoodandgroceryshopping
.Hence,distancetravelledtostoreforshoppinggroceryproductsalsoinfluencesstoresformat
choicedecisions.
13

Thepresentstudyhasdemonstratedthatthepersonalvalues,lifestylefactorsandshoppingo
rientationsserveasunderlyingconsumer‟spsychographicdeterminantsinsegmentingco
nsumers for food product.

ConsumerValues,activates,Consumer‟sinterests,andopinionsandshoppingmotives
provedtobethesignificantpredictorsofboothretailformat choices.
Convenientlocations,onestopshoppingconvenience,availabilityofwidevarietyofbrandedaswellasprivatelabelpro
ducts,moreoftenvalueformoney,fastcheckoutlines,friendlinessofsalespeople,valueadde
dservices,goodstoredesign&displayofmerchandise,cleanliness

andpleasant

store

environmentalfactorsaffectsshopperbuyingbehaviourtowardschoiceof retailformats.
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